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Sports 2004: Mighty Maroon

Volleyball begins district play
BY EMY YOUNG

The Lady Lion
varsity has gone a long
way this season. Currently they are at a
13-13 record with victories over Lampasas,
Snyder, Mineral Wells,
Weatherford, & Watervalley. Although the
matches with Abilene
High, Aledo, El Paso,
and Franklin weren’t
victorious, they were
very competitive.
“Last year was
our year for developing
our basics and fundamentals,” says senior
Keeley Williams. This

year is our year to win
and place ourselves”
Overall, the Lady
Lions have had an extraordinary season. This
group of talented girls has
shown determination and
has the drive to go far in
district.
“As a team, we
have grown up,” says junior Victoria Hernandez.
“We are playing at a level
we know we can play at."
Now that district play has
begun, "it is time to get
after it and take care of
business. It’s time to finish what we started.”

The whole team
is confident about district and Coach Mary
Steed has done marvelous things to prepare
these girls for what is
to come.
“An unrelenting
work ethic has made
this
team
improve
quickly and [the results] should be seen
in good performances,”
says Coach Steed. “Seniors Christie Edwards,
Megan Oliver, Leslie
Asebedo, and Sydnee
Ratliff are setting the
example and leadership
for this team.”

Cross Country Team up and running
BY NICK FLEMING
Over the past few
weeks the Lion’s cross
country team has
competed in 2 meets.
The first meet
was in Hamilton with
junior Ryan Nowell
placing sixth overall
and the team putting
in a solid effort.
In the second
meet, at Priddy, fresh-

man Michael Perry
finished first, Nowell
finished second and Roy
Byrd finished fourth.
Coach Perkins
recognizes the amount
of work his team is
putting in to achieve
their goals. Perkins
said “Though his team
is young and inexperienced they are working
hard.”

This year’s team
is young, but they are
focused and plan to be
hard to beat.
They have five
more meets to go and
Byrd has a motto for
the rest of the season,
“The success of the
team is measured by
how much effort you
put in it,” he said.

Packed Preseason for Preparation

Varsity tennis team practices intensively for district play
BY ASHLEY OSWOOD
Last Tuesday,
the varsity tennis
team played Abilene
Wiley, the defending district 3A state
champs, losing 9-10.
“We lost by one
match. I think we did
pretty well considering we didn’t have two
girls with us,” junior
Jared Walker said.
Despite the loss,
the team’s spirits were
high.
“The
team’s
spirit was great. Everyone cheered for
everyone else. Lots of
other people not in
tennis came to cheer
for us too,” junior
Chris Sutton said.

The varsity tennis
team has started strong.
Their year count is 6-9,
but according to Coach
Everett it could have easily been 10-5.
They have been
playing 5A schools and
“some
pretty
tough
teams," Everett said, explaining how close many
of the matches have
been.
They opened this
year’s play with a 15-4
win over Crowley. The
team has also defeated
Abilene
High
14-4,
Abilene Cooper 10-9, Copperas Cove 17-2, Sweetwater 15-4, and Midland
Christian 11-8.
According to senior
Taylor Brown, this harsh

schedule is preparing
the team for district.
Coach
Everett
is proud of the team’s
dedication this year.
“The kids work
real hard every day in
practice,” he said.
Current
rankings have the netters
at number 18, but the
players are persistent
in working their way to
the top.
The team overall
is pumped about the
competition, the winning, and just playing
the game.
All that senior
Amy Dolan had to say
when asked to comment
on the year was, “Tennis rocks my world!”

“Meet the Lions” kicks off new year
BY CAROLINE LOCKWOOD
On the first
Monday of the school
year, the community
came together at Gordon Wood Stadium to
eat hamburgers, socialize, and celebrate
the new season for
fall sports at BHS.
“Meet
the
Lions is a great opportunity for Brownwood to meet the kids
involved in various

activities,” said Coach
Stovall about the event.
A feeling of excitement was felt in the air
as the crowd was introduced to everyone from
the
volleyball
teams
to the tennis teams
to the football teams.
The Lionettes and
cheerleaders performed
for the first time for the
town, giving the squads a
chance to show that their

early hard work before
the school year pays off.
Not only for
high school activities,
junior high athletes
were also introduced.
Meet the Lions
was, as always, a success this year, bringing the sense that the
school year is here,
and that the excitement of fall sports
is ready to begin.

Sophomore Jerrett Lee picks up yards on quarterback keeper in Stephenville
game Sept. 17

Lions a threat to new district

BY CAROLINE LOCKWOOD
On Friday, Sep- Abilene Cooper, as well
Though the Lions
tember 17, the Lions as top 3A team Bren- did not win the game, it
faced archrival Ste- ham. The Lions fell turned to be a positive
phenville for the first short of their expecta- step for the rest of the
time without being in tions by failing to domi- season.
the same district. But nate in any of the three
“Stephenville is
this game was more games.
ranked number 7 in the
than just a game; it
With a record of state in 4A.” says senior
was a chance for the 0-3 going into the Ste- offensive lineman, Jus2004 football team to phenville game, some tin Jacobson. “The game
show how much game may have had their showed us the kind of
they really have.
doubts about the team success we can have
This 2004 sea- this year; but the team against other quality
son was predicted to be still had all the confi- teams”.
one full of changes and dence they had at the
The team proved
challenges; and so far beginning of the season. against
Stephenville
it has proved to be just
“When you play that they will be a force
that. The Lions entered Stephenville, there is to be reckoned with in
the season with a very something that just the Lions’ new district.
young, beaten up team. makes you want to win Teams in the new disBefore the season even so bad,” says Lions re- trict include Waco Midbegan, key players be- ceiver Steve Humeniuk. way, Waco University,
came injured including “We just knew going Killeen High, Killeen ElChris Evans, Logan into the game that we lison, and Lampasas.
Lacy, Rinaldo Consta- were going to put up a
The Lions shut
cio, and quarterback very strong fight.”
out Cleburne YellowTJ Green. The Lions
This showed to jackets last Friday in
would also suffer from be true as the Lions Cleburne, 43-0.
other minor injuries. showed strength, speed,
Both the Lions
Injuries, however, were and all around domi- and Cleburne were 0-4
not going to stop the nance in the first half going into Friday's game,
Lions from playing the of the game. The Lions but the Lions were ready
game. They were ready looked like a champion- to play ball. “We have to
to step up to their new ship team.
go into the game with
challenges.
“We looked like a the right mentality so
With new quar- totally different team,” we can come out with a
terback,
sophomore says head cheerleader win," sr. Justin JackobJarrett Lee, the Lions Katie Lindeman. “The son said.
faced 5A powerhouses guys were very impresAbilene
High
and sive.”

